












NEPA, ESA, BATS and the IFA 

Charles H. Bare1 

There are a number of Federal laws and regulations concerning the environment that impact the 
decisionmaking processes in the Federal Government. Some of these laws and regulations affect 
the imported fire ant (IFA) research community, and in particular those involved in the biological 
control of the IFA. 

There are two laws, in particular, which have the greatest impact on Federal agencies. The first 
of these laws is the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA). 

NEPA requires Federal agencies to consider the environmental consequences of their actions 
before initiating the action. The Act states that "All agencies of the Federal Government 
shall.. . include in every recommendation or report on proposals for legislation and other major 
Federal actions signiJicantly affection the quality of the human environment, a detailed 
statement by the responsible oficial on-- 

I .  the environmental impact of the proposed action, 

2. any adverse environmental eflects which cannot be avoided should the proposal be 
implemented, 

3. alternatives to the proposed action, 

4. the relationship between local and short-term uses of man's environment and the 
maintenance and enhancement of long-term productivity, and 

5. any irreversible and irretrievable commitment of resources which would be involved 
in the proposed action should it be implemented. 

The regulations developed to enforce NEPA were developed by the Council on Environmental 
Quality (CEQ), an organization established by NEPA. The regulations require Federal agencies 
to prepare environmental assessments (EA) to address the five criteria listed, above. 

Basically, an EA is a short document usually not over 50 pages long that analyzes the 
environmental impacts of the proposal and results in a finding of no significant impact (FONSI). 

lSenior Operations Officer, Domestic and Emergency Operations, Plant 
Protection and Quarantine, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, United 
States Department of Agriculture, 4700 River Road, Unit 134, Riverdale, MD 
20737-1236 











INTERACTIVE, MULTIMEDIA, FIRE ANT TUTORIAL 

KRISTINE G. KLEIN 
University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service 

P.O. Box 391, Little Rock, AR 72203 

The University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service, in conjunction with the Arkansas 
Center for Technology Transfer - University of Arkansas, is developing an interactive, computer- 
based educational program to address environmentally responsible control of imported fire ants. 
The finished program will contain scanned photographic images, graphics, text, video and audio 
bites. Program content will consist of information about the ant's social structure, life and 
reproductive cycles, historical and demographic data, health and environmental concerns, and 
safe, effective control methods and techniques. The f i shed program will be made available to 
the Extension Services in all fire ant infested states as well as other interested public 
organizations. The program is intended to be delivered by several other mechanisms including 
classrooms, kiosks and via the Internet. 



THE INFORMATION AGE: 
WHAT'S OUT THERE? 

Anne-Mari e Call  c o t t  
USDA, APHIS, PPQ, IFA Stat ion 

3505 25th Ave. , Bldg . 16 
Gulfport ,  MS 39501 

E-MAIL LISTSERVER SITES (mai 1 i ng 1 i sts  you subscribe t o )  : 

FIREANTS - f i  reantspti  f ton . cpes . peachnet. edu 
managed by Tom WoodylStan D i  f f i e  a t  the Coastal Plains ~ x ~ e r i m e n t  
Stat ion i n  T i f t on ,  GA. Small l i s t  dedicated t o  IFA re la ted 
d i  scussi ons . 

SOCIAL INSECTS - soci nsct@uacsc2. a1 bany . edu 
has about 200 part ic ipants and i s  dedicated t o  social  insects 

ENTOMOLOGY - entomo-1 01 i stserv. uoguel ph. ca 
1 arge i nternat i  onal 1 i s t  w i th  p a r t i  c i  pants from Europe, South 
A f r i ca ,  Austral ia.  Asia, etc.  Very 1 i v e l y  discussions re la ted  t o  
insects . 

WORLD WIDE WEB SITES: 

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL PEST INFORMATION SYSTEM (NAPIS) Homepage - 
h t t p :  I l c e r i  s . purdue. edulnapi s 
Dave McNeal (USDA, APHIS, PPQ) & Jim Pheasant (Purdue Uni v.  ) 
Has i nformati on on IFA, i ncl  udi ng current regul a t  i ons (Code o f  
Federal Regulations) , h i s to r i ca l  geographic maps (best avai 1 able 
data) , e tc .  A1 so has information on numerous other pests. 

TED RADCLIFFE'S GOPHER STATE IPM S i t e  Homepage - 
h t t p :  Ilwww. ent . agr i  . umn. edulacademi c s l c l  asses11 pmli pmsi t e .  htm 
Ted Radcl i f f e  & Bi 11 Hutchison (Uni v. o f  Minnesota) 
S i t e  w i  11 be used as a t e x t  book f o r  an I P M  class and w i  11 contain 
information on IFA (chapter by Tim Lockley) as wel l  as 200 other 
chapters re la ted t o  IPM. 

FORMIS - Ant Bibliography ( i n f o  from Sanford Porter) 

On1 i ne searches can be conducted a t :  
IUSSI gopher s i t e  i n  Austral ia:  spider .ento.csi r o .  au 

( 1 ook under taxonomy1Nat . Insect Col 1 .I IUSSI ) 
the Univ. o f  Flor ida Library catalog v ia  t e l ne t  

(contact S. Porter, sdppnervm. nerdc. u f l  . edu) 





Fire Ant Alarm Pheromones 

Robert K. Vander Meer and Leeanne E. Tennant de Alonso 

Center for Medical, Agricultural and Veterinary Entomology 
U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service 

Gainesville, FL 32604 

The red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta, has several purported sources of alarm 
pheromones. Crushed heads from workers and worker Dufour's glands produce an alarm 
reaction; however, for this paper we will concentrate on the excitant pheromone produced by 
sexuals during mating flights. 

Reproduction in the S. invicta begins with nuptial flights during which male and female alates 
(winged reproductives) leave their nests and mate several hundred meters in the air (Markin et al.  
1971). Males take flight before females and form large aggregations into which the females fly 
(Markin et al. 1971). Mating flights may take place year round but occur primarily during the 
summer months, when suitable conditions most frequently arise. 

The surface of a fire ant mound normally has no entrance or exit holes (Markin et al .  1975). 
However, just prior to a mating flight, workers create holes in the mound surface from which 
workers and winged alates emerge (Markin et al. 1971). At this time, workers swarm excitedly 
over the mound and exhibit many characteristics of what has been classified as alarm behavior, 
including frenzied running, rapid back and forth movement, and increased aggression (Markin et 
al. 1971, Obin and Vander Meer 1994). Workers often aggregate around alates as they climb up 
vegetation to take flight and sometimes attempt to pull the alates back down. 

Obin and Vander Meer (1994) induced S. invicta flights in the laboratory and showed that 
chemical cues from both male and female alates but not from workers, attracted workers, induced 
alarm-recruitment behaviors in the workers, and promoted alate retrieval by workers. They 
proposed that volatile substances produced by the alates were responsible for eliciting the worker 
reactions. We report here the glandular source(s) of chemical substances responsible for inducing 
worker excitement in S. invicta workers prior to mating flights. 

Methods and Materials 

Source of Alates. Colonies were induced to fly in the laboratory by watering the soil of each 
colony one day prior to testing in order to simulate rainfall. On the day of each test we increased 
the temperature in the lab room to 30°C and augmented the available light with additional 
incandescent lamps (see Obin and Vander Meer 1994). Alates were collected and flown from 
colonies collected year round. 

"Mating flight activated" (MFA) alates were obtained from these laboratory colonies after a 
flight was initiated. Alates were collected as they climbed up tongue depressors placed in the tubs, 
and were weighed and tested immediately. 

Bioassay Procedure. Our bioassay consisted of a set of worker groups from mature S. invicta 
colonies maintained in the laboratory. Workers and test alates were always collected from different 
colonies. Approximately 100 workers and a small amount of brood from each colony were placed 
in small covered petri dishes with moist Castone@ bottoms. Red cellophane placed over the petri 
dishes induced the workers to stay with their brood in the dishes. These sub-colonies were 
maintained in individual plastic trays that were coated with Fluon@ on the sides to prevent escape. 
Ants were allowed to acclimate to the dishes for at least two hours before the lids and cellophane 
were removed. 







Characterization of the Discontinuous Gas Exchange Cycle in Red Imported Fire Ants 
(Solenopsis invicta Buren) 

J. T. Vogt and A. G. Appel 

Department of Entomology 
Auburn University, AL 

INTRODUCTION 

The discontinuous nature of gas exchange has been demonstrated in many adult insects 
(Lighton 1994). The typical discontinuous gas exchange cycle (DGC) consists of three 
phases: Closed phase, when spiracles are closed and very little external gas exchange 
takes place; flutter phase, in which spiracles open and close very rapidly, allowing ingress 
of 0 2  while limiting loss of water; open phase, during which the spiracles open, allowing 
egress of COz which is accompanied by a water loss component. The DGC is thought to 
be an adaptation to reduce respiratory water loss in insects. This hypothesis, however, has 
not been satisfactorily addressed (Hadley and Quinlan 1993, Lighton & A. 1993, Lighton 
and Garrigan 1995). 

Experiments are currently underway in our laboratory to determine presence or 
absence of a DGC in all castes and life stages of Solenopsis invicta. In cases where a 
DGC is noted, we are characterizing the salient characteristics of the cycle. This is, to our 
knowledge, the first investigation of discontinuous gas exchange in S. invicta, arguably 
one of the most important pest formicids in the Southeastern U. S. since its introduction 
into Mobile, AT., in the 1930s (Buren 1972). The large, mound-building colonies of this 
species and underground foraging tunnels may have particular relevance in considering 
ambient gas concentrations and their possible effect on the nature of the DGC. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Worker ants were collected from a field colony near Notasulga, AL and used for 
experiments within three days of capture. During captivity, field-collected ants were given 
water and a sugar solution ad libitum, and were kept in the laboratory at 22' C with an 
approximate 12: 12 photoperiod. 

Ants from the laboratory colony were collected and used immediately. The laboratory 
colony is one of many begun in June 1995 from a single mated queen, collected in Lee 
Co., AL after a mating flight. The colony was provided crickets, water and a sugar 
solution ad libitum, and maintained under a 12: 12 photoperiod. The colony nested in a 15 
X 150 mm test tube, partially filled with water and tightly plugged with cotton. 

Respirometry was carried out using a Sable Systems TR-3 respirometry system (Sable 
Systems, Salt Lake City, UT, USA). A schematic of the system is presented in Fig. 1. 
Each ant was given 10 rnin to acclimate to the respirometer chamber prior to beginning a 
run. If an ant did not exhibit a DGC within three consecutive 44 min recordings, it was 
discarded and a new ant was used. Data were analyzed using DATACAN (Sable 
Systems) and SigmaSts,t (Jandel Corporation, San Rafael, CA, USA). 











Field Assessment of the Fundamental Net Reproductive Rate of Solenopsis invicta 

F. Durnev, A. Timokhov, L. Thompson, and F. Semevski. 

School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box 3468 - UAM 
University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR 7 1656-3468. 

Summary: An assessment of the fundamental net reproductive rate of Solenopsis 

invicta Buren populations in a natural environment is presented. It is based on 

measurements of: 1) survival of individuals at various phases of development at low 

population density, and 2) parallel measurements at their steady-state density. The 

method used a population of S invicta in southern Arkansas. Survivorship of incipient 

(0- 12 day-old) and juvenile (50- 150 day-old) colonies were studied. Two different 

steady-state ant communities were used: one dominated by S. invicta and the other by 

Pheidole dentata Mayr. The latter community modeled pre S. invicta conditions. 

Experiments with incipient colonies were conducted in May-June and those with 

juvenile colonies in August-September 1994. Survival of incipient colonies was 0.82 

and 0.80 and survival of juvenile colonies was 0.74 and 0.58, in these two ant 

communities, respectively. Based on results of our experiments and published results 

we used in our calculations, the estimated mean fundamental net reproductive rate of 

S. invicta was 5.1 with a one standard error confidence interval of 0.7 < x < 34). 

This research was funded via special Congressional appropriations through the 

USDAIAPHISIPPQ. The results do not necessarily express APHIS' views. 



Surface Scouting Activity of the Red Imported Fire Ant: a New Survey Method 

J.B. Martin and S.B. Vinson 
Department of Entomolog , Texas A&M University, 

College Station, h 77845-2475 

Where they are found, the polygyne form of the red imported fire ant (RIFA) occurs at 
several times the density of the monogyne form (Macom and Porter, in press). Because 
monogyne populations of the fire ant have clearly defined and defended territories, 
monogyne infestations may have patches between colony territories that have resources that 
are not exploited readily by foragers. Alternatively, monogyne colonies may defend more 
territory (and the resources that are associated with that area), then they usually require 
(Macom and Porter, in press). As polygyne populations do not show intraspecific aggression, 
they do not have as well defined a territory. This allows for a more thorough coverage of 
infested land by colonies in polygyne situations and possibly permits a more complete 
harvest of available resources by foraging workers (Porter and Savignano, 1990). 

We designed a new method to determine if surface scouting densities are uniform 
throughout an infested area, without being attractive or removing workers from the 
environment. This technique, known here as the multiple stick array MSA) method, is 
constructed with 24 wooden sticks (dimensions of 20 x 2 x 0.2 cm ea.). d e numbered each 
stick and placed them flush to the ground. The sticks are arranged into four sub-arra s of six 
sticks each and are laid out in the field at least 12 hours prior to observation. M r; A's are 
observed for five minute intervals and all RIFA's crossing the sticks in that period are noted. 
Comparisons of activity levels can be made across space (stations of MSA's placed across 
a field) or time hourly or every other hour). Below is a boxplot of ant activity from a 24 hour 
period in early 6 eptember 1995, data compiled from the sub-array level of observation. This 
data was collected at a single MSA station in a polygyne infested field. Temperature at 
ground level is shown also. 

References Cited 
Macom, T.E., & S.D. Porter. 1996. Comparison of Polygyne and Monog ne Fire Ant 
Population Densities (Hymenoptera: Formicidae: Solenopsis invicta). Entomol. oc. Am. An. 
in press. 

l 
Porter, S.D. & D.A. Savignano. 1990. Invasion of polygyne fire ants decimates native ants 
and disrupts arthropod community. Ecology 71 : 2095-21 06. 
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Response of the Red Imported Fire Ant 

to Magnetic Fields in the Nest Environme~t 

T.J. Slowik', H.G. Thorvilson', and B.L. Green2 

Dept. of Plant and Soil Science1 and Dept. of Engineering Technology2, 

Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX 79409 

mSTRACI': Magnetic fields (MFs) were applied to laboratory 

colonies of the red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta, to determine 

if ant behavior was affected. Weak, alternating-current 

electromagnetic fields caused fire ant workers to deposit eggs and 

larvae near the MF source in experimental colony containers. Ants 

did not react to stronger, static MFs. Our results reveal that MF type 

(i.e., alternating versus direct current) may be important to ant 

response, and fire ants may use MF information in nesting activities 

and in orientation. 







































Detection of Magnetism in the Red Imported Fire Ant 

Using Magnetic Resonance Imaging 

T.J. Slowikl, B.L. Green2, and H.G. Thorvilson' 

Dept. of Plant and Soil Science1 and Dept. of Engineering ~echnology~,  

Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX 79409 

STRACrT: Red imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta) workers, 

queens, and alates were analyzed by magnetic resonance imaging for 

the presence of internal magnetic material. Images of ants showed 

distortion patterns similiar to those of honey bees and monarch 

butterflies, both of which possess magnetic material that may used 

for orientation. Bipolar ring patterns indicated ants also possess 

small amounts of ferromagnetic material that could aid in 

electromagnetic sense. 

























1996 Imported Fire Ant Conference 
New Orleans, LA 

Red Imported Fire Ants, Solenopsis invicta, and 
Loggerhead Sea Turtles, Caretta caretta: 

Their Relationship 

Stan Diffie and Will Hudson 
Dept. of Entomology 

The University of Georgia 
Tifton, Georgia 31793 















Update on Fire Ants, sea turtles, and alligators1 

Daniel P. wojcik2 & Craig R. ~ l l e n ~  

'USDA, ARS, Center for Medical, Agricultural, & Veterinary 
Entomology, P. 0 .  Box 14565 Gainesville, F1 32604, and 3~epartment 
of Wildlife Ecology and Conservation, University of Florida, 
Gainesville, FL 32611 

Red Imported Fire Ants, Soleno~sis invicta Buren, are 

reported in green and'loggerhead sea turtle nests in the ~lorida 

Keys. Preliminary tests conducted with non-viable eggs indicated 

the RIFA could not breach intact eggs. 

The presence of RIFA in alligator nests in Florida was 

confirmed & initiated tests to determine predation on hatchlings. 

Laboratory tests indicate that RIFA do not invade unbreached 

eggs. Alligator eggs, hatching under laboratory conditions in 

RIFA mounds, do suffer mortality and experience statically 

significant reduction in growth. 

' This article represents the results of research only. Mention 
of a proprietary product does not constitute an endorsement or 
recommendation for its use by the USDA or the University of 
Florida. 





EFFECT OF RED IMPORTED FIRE ANTS ON SMALL MAMMALS: LAKE 

CONROE DAM, MONTGOMERY CO., TX 

E. K. ~edersen', W. E.  rant', S. B. vinson2, 
M. T. ~on~necker~,  J. B.   art in*, and B. M. ~ r e e s ~  

INTRODUCTION 

The red imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta) is an exotic species introduced to the 

US half a century ago and currently spreads over 100 million ha. Imported fire ants 

reportedly cause reductions in native arthropod fauna (Porter and Savignano 1990). 

Although experimental studies report alteration in habitat use by small mammals in the 

presence of fire ants (Smith et al. 1990, Killion and Grant 1993, Stoker 1993, Ferris 

1993, Killion et al. 1995, Pedersen et al. 1995), the effects are subtle and some reports 

are contradictory. The objective of this study was to examine experimentally habitat use 

patterns of small mammals in the presence versus the absence of fire ants. 

METHODS 

This study was conducted at the San Jacinto River Authority compound at Conroe 

Lake, SW of Houston, TX, from May 1994 to September 1995. The study area 

consisted of a 3.24 ha open grassland divided into 10 areas 72x45m (Figure 1). Five 

alternating areas were treated in May 1994 and June 1995 with ant poison (~mdro", 

active ingredient: amidinohydrazole 0.88%) to reduce density of fire ants (treated areas) 

(Drees et al. 1995). The remaining five areas contained naturally occurring densities of 

fire ants (untreated areas). Three 320 m parallel transects perpendicular to the 

' Department of Wldlife & Fisheries Saences, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843-2258 

Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 77843-2475 

Department of Statistics, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX 778433143 













THE EFFECTS OF FIRE ANTS ON RANGELAND 
PLANT COMMUNITY SPECIES COMPOSITION AND DISTRIBUTION 

Charles L. Barr 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, Bryan, TX 

and 
Texas A&M University, Dept. of Rangeland Ecology and Mgmt. 

Introduction 

The red imported fire ant (Solenopsis invicta Buren) has become an integral part of many 
ecosystems throughout the southern United States. Densities commonly reach over 300 
mounds per acre in many polygyne-infested parts of Texas, with densities of 30-40 mounds 
per acre in monogyne-infested areas. Though extensive research has been conducted on fire 
ant control and on the environmental impact of pesticides used in control, relatively little 
work has been done on what impact fire ants themselves have on the ecology of an area, as a 
whole. A particularly neglected area of study is what effects fire ants have on plants, 
specifically, plant species composition and distribution. Since plants are the basis of every 
food chain, fire ants may be causing ripples that are felt through entire ecosystems. 

Two questions must first be addressed when examining plant-ant interactions. First, do fire 
ants have impact on plants? Though there is ample evidence that many ant species have 
specific relationships with plants, there is little regarding the red imported fire ant. The 
second question is, if there are impacts, what mechanisms are behind them? It is 
hypothesized that there are two broad ways in which fire ants affect the plant species in an 
ecosystem: direct and indirect. Direct effects include activity by foraging ants such as 
differential seed predation or distribution and removal of insect or rodent herbivores, for 
example. Indirect effects include those caused by ant mound-building activity such as the 
opening of bare soil in continuous plant stands, increasedldecreased soil fertility, seed 
trapping, and burial of surrounding seeds as an ant mound weathers. 

Any of these factors can result in changes in a community's plant species composition and 
distribution. For instance, undisturbed grasslands are relatively resistant to invading species. 
The thick litter layer and heavy ground-level shade present in an established prairie or 
pasture make it very difficult for a seed to germinate and survive to flowering. (Harrington, 
1991): Even under moderate grazing, species composition is relatively stable. Invasion by 
other species only occurs after disturbances such as fire or overgrazing remove the turf 
cover, thus giving seeds access to both the ground and sufficient sunlight. (Noy-meir, 1989) 

It is hypothesized that fire ant mounds, particularly abandoned ones, provide not only the 
opening, but ideal growing conditions for invading species. Fire ant mounds have been found 
to have higher nutrient levels (Blust, 1981), and are composed of loose, friable soil ideal for 
seed capture and germination. The implications of this phenomenon, should it occur, are 
extensive. In a grazed pasture, the appearance of bare spots and undesirable species means 





















Economic Impact of Fire Ants on Arkansas Livestock Farms - a Survey 

D. Jones, L. Thompson, M. Lowe, and K. Davis 
School of Forest Resources, University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR 71656-3468. 

Summary 

A questionnaire was mailed in October 1994, to 2,144 randomly selected farm operators. 
This represented 10% of a mailing list maintained by the Federal Farm Service Agency (formerly 
the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service) for the 25 imported fire ant infested 
counties in southern Arkansas. 

There were 452 (21%) questionnaires returned. Upon receipt, each questionnaire was dated, 
numbered, and entered into a Paradox database. 209 responses were removed because they did not 
have fire ants present on their farm, they included contradictory statements, or they were determined 
to be non-farmers. Final adjustments removed 99 row crop and tree farmers that were not involved 
in livestock production. This left 144 (7%) responses to assess imported fire ant damage to livestock 
farms. 

Survey participants were asked these questions for the previous 12 month period; 

- acres managed for what farming operation. 
- acreage infested and treated for fire ants. 
- kind and how many head of livestock. 
- damages incurred due to fire ants and a dollar amount of that loss. 

Analysis of the data 
was done with SPSS-PC 
software. There were three 
natural divisions of livestock 
production; cattle, swine and 
poultry. To assess unique 
losses associated with each 
type of farm, only those 
responses that indicated they 
were exclusively in that type 
of livestock farming were 
considered for each category. 
The average number of 
livestock on the farm for the 
survey compares well with 
the average livestock per farm 

Figure 1. Livestock - South Arkansas vs. Survey 
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for southern Arkansas (Fig. 
1). This gives some confidence that our survey represents average losses for livestock f m s  in 
southern Arkansas. 





Fire Ant Impact on Arkansas Row Crop Farms - Survey Results. 

L. Thompson, D. Jones, M. Lowe, and K. Davis 

School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box 3468 - UAM 
University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR 7 1656-3468. 

Introduction 
This manuscript reports results of a survey to assess the impact of imported fire ants 

(Solenopsis invicta Buren) on row crop farms in southern Arkansas. It expands results reported 
at the 1994 fire ant conference (Thompson and Jones 1994). 

Methods 
A questionnaire was mailed to 2,144 randomly selected farm operators. This 

represented 10% of a mailing list maintained by the Federal Farm Service Agency for the 25 
imported fire ant infested counties in southern Arkansas. After removing responses that did 
not have fire ants, and those that were no longer in farming operations, 243 valid replies were 
used to assess imported fire ant damage to farm operations. To analyze for row crop damage 
the data set was further reduced by eliminating farms that did not grow row crops (corn, 
cotton, oats, rice, sorghum, soybean, and wheat) and by eliminating farms with fewer than 10 
acres in row crops. Thirty three (33) farms remained in the data set. Survey participants were 
asked these questions for the previous 12 month period: 

- acres managed for specific farm operations, like crops. 
- acreage infested with and treated for fire ants. 
- damages incurred due to fire ants and a dollar amount of that loss. 

Census of Agriculture (1992) data were used to obtain production information. Fire ant 
infested counties were obtained from the National Agricultural Pest Information System. The 
SPSS-PC statistical package was used for data analysis. 

Results 
Figure 1 shows our survey population by farm size. This population includes small 

farms and exceedingly large farms, with few in between. Figure 2 compares our survey 
population to the state population for acres planted to the row crops. Our survey population 
mimics the state population, so we feel confident that our survey population represents the total 
row crop population of southern Arkansas. Many Arkansas row crops are grown on large 
farms situated on riverbottom soils of the Arkansas, Mississippi, Ouachita, Red, and Saline 
rivers in southern Arkansas. 

Table 1 shows the number of farms growing each crop and the mean number of acres 
by crop. Soybeans, cotton and rice are the dominant crops. Oats and corn should be 
considered inconsequential because of their low frequency. 

Figure 3 shows the acres of each crop infested by fire ants and the infested acres treated 
to control fire ants. Although 66% of the acreage was infested, only 1% was treated. 

Table 2 shows mean losses to fire ants by loss category. Electrical losses, including 
losses to air conditioners, pumps, switches and other such devices, topped the list. Fire ants 
are known to be attracted to electrical equipment. Combine losses are second in magnitude. 
These losses are mostly due to mounds that plug or physically damage such machines. Losses 









Expanding the Arkansas Fire Ant Farm Survey Over the South 

L. Thompson and D. Jones 

School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box 3468-UAM 
University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR 7 1656 

Introduction 
Imported fire ants (Solenopsis invicta and S. richteri) currently infest 12 southern states, 746 

counties, 503 thousand square miles, 321 million acres, and conceivably 52 million people. 
As an example of how loss estimates over large areas can be generated, Diffie et al. (1991) 

reported mean losses to fire ant in Georgia as: $21 for control, $4 for medical treatment, and $10 for 
damage; for a mean overall loss of $35 per household. Bass et al. (1992) used Diffie's mean to expand 
fire ant losses statewide. They estimated the number of affected urban and rural households at 1,000,000 
and multiplied this by the $35 mean loss per household to get a total annual impact in Georgia of $35 
million. If we take this reasoning one step further and expand the mean losses in Georgia by the 
18,968,000 households in the South (1990 census) we can estimate annual losses of $663.9 million to fire 
ants. Again, using similar reasoning, Thompson et al. (1 994) expanded fire ant losses over the rural South 
using information obtained from a 1993 Arkansas survey. With 1,5 16,000 rural households (1 990 census) 
in the South and a mean loss of $298 per rural survey respondent, which included many farmers, this 
calculated out to an annual loss of $45 1.8 million in the rural South. So, regardless of whether losses were 
estimated in Georgia or Arkansas, it is apparent that fire ant impact on the South is substantial. 

Much of the fire ant literature on economic effects deals with impacts to agricultural crops (e.g., 
Jemal and Hugh-Jones 1993). However, none of these crop studies attempted to project losses beyond the 
local conditions. Although this may be sound science, it circumvents the need for information about the 
impacts of fire ants over large geographic areas, like southern Arkansas and the South. To partially rectify 
this problem, several recent studies, some using unconventional techniques, are published in these 
proceedings (Jones et al. 1996, Semenov et al. 1996, Semevski et al. 1996, Thompson et al. 1996). Results 
of these studies are summarized here to provide an overall view of this problem and to comment on how 
these studies may help focus future research efforts. 

Methods 
We used agricultural information reported by the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service 

(NASS) for counties that were completely infested with fire ants. In our calculations we represent the 95% 
confidence interval about the mean as f twice the standard error. 

Results 
Survey. Table 1 shows the estimated mean annual livestock and agricultural crop losses to 

imported fire ants over the South. The unit losses in this table were derived from responses to a 1994 farm 
survey requesting estimates of actual losses to fire ants (Jones et al. 1996, Thompson et al. 1996). The 
units are derived from NASS data. Because of small sample sizes (N) for some commodities, variation 
was substantial. We used mean losses for each crop. Of course, this assumes that losses in one crop are 
independentof losses in another. This may not be the case with the crop survey data because a typical 
eastern Arkansas farm grows 5 or more crops (e.g., cotton, rice, soybean, sorghum and wheat) each year 
and some fire ant induced damages (e.g., electrical devices common to all farming operations) would have 
been cataloged over several crops. Regardless of the potential for double counting, we used individual 
crops because some are common to only a few states (e.g., rice and sorghum) while others are common 
across most states (e.g., corn, cotton, soybeans and wheat). In the final computation, total livestock and 
crop losses exceeded $90 million annually (Table 1). Because total crop losses are about 11% of total 
livestock losses, they are comparatively less important. 







FIRE ANT-RELATED ECONOMIC LOSSES V W U S  OPERATION SIZE 
in CATTLE PRODUCTION: 

Results of the Texas Cattle Producer's Survey 

Charles Barr, Extension Associate 
and 

Bastiaan M. Drees, 
Professor and Extension Entomologist 

Background 

In 1994, the Texas Agricultural Extension Service with cooperation from the Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raiser's Association (TSCRA), mailed a detailed survey on fire ant- 
related economic losses to TSCRA members in 72 frre ant-infested counties. The impetus of 
the survey was to document these losses in order to develop Integrated Pest Management 
programs for the red imported fire ant. Survey results indicated that fire ant related losses 
were both widespread and costly, though with substantial variations, even between ranches in 
the same county. Because of these variations, it is imprudent to make a "one-size-fits-all" 
management plan. Rather, an operation-by-operation cost analysis is called for in which 
losses are balanced against treatment costs so that fire ant management can be justified 
economically. 

Nevertheless, survey comments, among other sources, indicate that there is still widespread 
interest in large-scale fire ant treatment programs. In urban and suburban settings, there is 
rarely an economic component involved in making treatment decision, other than out-of- 
pocket costs. In agricultural situations, however, the cost of treating large areas must be 
balanced by the economic benefits of reducing fire ant damage. Consequently, the need exists 
for some way to estimate or predict losses without going through detailed cost analyses of 
every property involved. 

Choosing a Predictor 

To develop an accurate method of estimation, it is necessary to have an accurate independent 
variable, or predictor, on which to base the estimates. A ranch must have two things to be 
called a ranch - cattle and land on which to raise them. Though there are ant-related losses 
associated directly with cattle, the number of head varies on almost a weekly basis for many 
operations and is dependent on constantly fluctuating weather and economic factors. Acreage, 
however, has many advantages for this purpose. Despite land sales, leases and changes in 
production status, the amount of land on which cattle and hay are raised is relatively 
constant. Most fire ant-related costs are at least indirectly associated with the amount of land 
in production. Acreage in agricultural production is publicly accessible information, whether 
in the form of county tax records or state and national census figures. Finally, acreage in 

















Interactions of Solenopsis invicta with 
Sugarcane Homoptera 

A. W. Woolwine and T.E. Reagan1 

Abstract 

Behavioral interactions between S. invicta and the yellow sugarcane 
aphid (YSA) [Sipha flava (Forbes)], west indian canefly (WIC) 
[Saccharosydne saccharivora (Westwood)], rusty plum aphid (RPA) 
[Hysteroneura setariae (Thomas)], and the pink sugarcane mealybug (PSM) 
[Saccharicoccus sacchari (Cockerell)] were studied in replicated 
sugarcane field plots during two summer months in Louisiana. Despite the 
large quantities of honeydew produced by WIC and YSA, we observed no 
tending by S. invicta; however substantial predation on these insects was 
observed. S. invicta tended RPA and PSM but no predation was observed. 

S. invicta were observed on 35 to SO% of the nodes with PSM 
colonies. This association was significant (P<0.01) on each of five 
collection dates. Lower nodes without adhering leafsheaths accounted for 
most of the nodes without PSM, and these nodes had no associated ants. 
Ants were most frequently observed foraging in the upper parts of the 
stalk. 

In a study where pyrethroid insecticides used for borer management 
caused a flare-up of YSA (8-fold increase), corresponding season long fire 
ant a bundance measured by pitfall traps increased 2.5-fold over untreated 
plots. Unlike specialist predators and parasitoids that have a lagged 
response to pest species buildup, the generalist feeding behavior of S. 
invicta and the presence of a constant source of carbohydrates, 
'honeydew', seems to increase the stability of the sugarcane 
agroecosystem. These data confirm that mealybugs may be an important 
determinant of S. invicta foraging behavior in the canopy of sugarcane and 
could influence their subsequent predation on the major pest, the 
sugarcane borer. 

1 Department of Entomology 
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station 
LSU Agricultural Center 
Baton Rouge LA 70803 



Economic Impact of Imported Fire Ants on Selected Crops: 
a Synthesis from the Literature. 

F. Semevski, L. Thompson and S. Semenov. 
School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box 3468 - UAM 

University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR 71656-3468. 

Summary The cause-effect relationships between density (moundha) of imported fire 
ants (Solenopsis invicta Buren and Solenopsis richteri Forel) and changes in crop yield 
for corn, cotton, hay, potato, sorghum, soybean, sugarcane and vegetables were obtained 
through processing published experimental data. While estimating actual fire ant impact 
at a given location, we assessed direct economic effects on crop production (change in 
yields) and costs of insecticide control (when applied). An example of the data used 
in our analysis is shown in Table 1. Using relationships between change in yield and 
fire ant density, we developed mathematical functions to analyze impact on crop 
production. Cost-benefit analysis assessed when insecticides might be applied. 
Integration of monetary equivalents of direct fire ant impact on crop production and fire 
ant control expenditures over nine heavily infested southern states (Alabama, Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Texas) 
revealed annual losses of $271 million (Table 2). Note that fire ants improved yields 
in cotton and sugarcane and decreased yields substaintially in soybean. 

This research was funded via special Congressional appropriations through the 
USDAIAPHISIPPQ. The results do not necessarily express APHIS' views. 

Table 1. Data on imported imported fire ant damage to soybeans in southern United States. 

Yield, Fire ant 
fire ant Yield, Yield loss, mound density 
affected no ants % ver ha Reference 
3,238" 3,388 -4 109 Lofgren & Adams (1981) experiment 
2,367 2,939 -20 117 Lofgren & Adams (198 1) experiment 
2,4 1 1 3,045 -2 1 157 Lofgren & Adams (1981) experiment 
2,552 2,992 -15 49 Lofgren & Adams (1981) experiment 
1,980 2,875 -3 1 142 Adams (1 977) experiment 
3,379 3,520 -4 109 Adams (1 976) experiment 

-3 93 Wilson & Eads (1949) survey 
-3 93 Wilson & Eads (1949) survey 

1,l 14b 1,709 -3 5 108 Adams (1983) experiment 
1,545 1,952 -2 1 160 Adams (1983) experiment 
- -13 116 Braun (1982): Banks et al. (1990)" 

a litres per ha; kg per ha; Braun provided loss data, Banks density data 





Detecting Fire Ant Effects on Crop Production Using a Statistical Model. 

S. Semenov, F. Semevski and L. Thompson 

School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box 3468 - UAM 
University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR 7 1656-3468. 

Summary: Official government data on crop yield and harvested acreage, organized 
by states, counties, and years, as well as by the first general invasion of a county by 
either Solenopsis invicta Buren or S. richteri Forel, were subjected to analysis using a 
statistical model. Data cover the years 1979-1992 and only those counties in nine 
southern states (Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, and Texas) that were invaded by 1992. Crops examined were 
corn, cotton, sorghum, soybean, and wheat. Analysis showed that mean percentage 
change in crop yield was low (Table). Cotton yield was positively affected (3%, 1% 
s.e.), while soybean yield was negatively affected (-3%, 1% s.e.). Effects on yields and 
harvested acreage for other crops were undetectable, i.e. their sign remains unknown 
based on a two standard error confidence interval. These estimates reflect influences 
of all environmental factors, such as direct biological influences that fire ants have on 
plants, plus indirect effects on plants, pests, and harvest interference, as well as 
consequences of insecticide applications. 

This research was funded via special Congressional appropriations through the 
USDAIAPHISIPPQ. The results do not necessarily express APHIS' views. 

Table. Fire ant caused percentage changes in crop yield and 
harvested acreage for crops in the southern U.S. 

Yield Harvested acreage 
Crop 4- h - o -0- h - 0 
Corn 0.01 0.01 -0.02 0.02 
Cotton 0.03 0.0 1 0.02 0.05 
Sorghum 0.0 1 0.01 0.03 0.07 
Soybean -0.03 0.01 -0.01 0.04 
Wheat 0.00 0.01 -0.03 0.04 

h, magnitude of fire ant caused changes in crop production 
o standard deviation of h, 



The Red Imported Fire Ant in North Carolina: History of the Introduction, 
Geographic Spread, and Control 

Charles S. Apperson 
Dept. of Entomology, Box 7647 

N. C. State University 
Raleigh, NC 27695-7647 

Lloyd Garcia 
Plant Protection Section 

P. 0. Box 27647 
N. C. Dept. of Agriculture 

Raleigh, NC 2761 1 

Introduction and Geographic Distribution. The red imported fire ant (RIFA), Solenopsis 
invicta Buren, was first discovered in North Carolina in 1952 in nurseries in Mecklenburg 
and Wake Counties (Culpepper, G. H. 1953. Status of the imported fire ant in the southern 
states in July 1953. USDA, Bur. Entomol. & Plant Quar. Special Rpt. E-867. Washington, 
DC.). These initial infestations of the RIFA were eliminated, and no additional ants were 
found until 1957 when some colonies were detected in Brunswick County. The origin of this 
spot infestation is unknown, but probably resulted from the importation of ant-infested 
nursery stock. Since these initial discoveries, the distribution of the RIFA in North Carolina 
was not systematically monitored until 197 1 when federal quarantine regulations were 
imposed on RIFA infested areas. 

There is no question that the RIFA has rapidly spread across NC from the coastal plain 
into the piedmont. The number of counties that were entirely or partially under quarantine 
regulations has increased from 6 in 1971 to 29 in 1995 (Callcott, A. A. and H. L. Collins. 
1996. Invasion and range expansion of imported fire ants (Hymenoptera: Fonnicidae) in 
North America from 19 18- 1995. Florida Entomologist: Accepted for publication.) (Fig. 1). 

0  
1 9 4 5  1 9 7 0  1 9 7 5  1 9 8 0  1 8 5  1 9 9 0  1 9 9 5  2 0 0 0  

Year Assigned to Federal Quarantine 

Fig. 1 Cumulative 
number of counties 
added to federal fire 
ant quarantine zone by 
year in North Carolina. 
Data were taken from 
Callcott and Collins 
(1996). 











FIRE ANT CONTROL PROGRAMS FOR THE 1996 OLYMPIC VENUES 

Beverly Sparks, Extension Entomologist, The University of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia, 30602 and Doug Allen, Ph. D., Fire Ant Management 

Systems, Athens, Georgia 

ACOG (the Atlanta Committee for the Olympic Games) will host the Games 
of the XXVlth Olympiad in. 1996. The Games begin with the Opening Ceremony 
on July 19, 1996 and conclude 16 days later on August 4, 1996. Most events will 
be held in and around the Atlanta area, however several cities throughout the 
southeastern United States will serve as venue sites. Other cities in Georgia 
serving as venues for olympic competitions include Athens, Columbus and 
Savannah. In addition, Birmingham, Alabama, Miami and Orlando, Florida, 
Ducktown, Tennessee and Washington, D.C. will host Olympic events. More than 
10,700 athletes from 200 nations will take part in these Olympic Games. 
Approximately two million visitors are expected in and around the Georgia venue 
sites during the Games. 

Concerns about the safety of athletes, animals, and visitors at various 
venues prompted ACOG officials to contact The University of Georgia in the fall of 
1994 for information concerning the treatment of red imported fire ant (Solenopsis 
invicta) populations. Areas of particular concern included the newly constructed, 
Georgia International Horse Park, the Wassaw Sound, Wolf Creek Shooting 
Complex, and the Lake Lanier Island Venues, the Atlanta Olympic Village Venue 
on the campus of Georgia Tech and the soccer venue located on the campus of 
The University of Georgia. 

Fire ant control programs developed for these venue sites include a semi- 
annual applications of a bait product (Amdro or Award at 1.5 to 2.0 Ibs per acre) 
plus a supplemental program that eliminates the remaining individual mounds with 
a contact insecticide. This fire ant control program was awarded to a private 
contractor at four venue sites (Georgia International Horse Park, Lake Lanier, 
Wolf Creek and Wassaw Sound). The estimated cost of the fire ant control 
program at these sites is $lOO.OO/acre/year. The estimated cost of the programs 
used at the Atlanta Olympic Village (Georgia Tech campus) and The University of 
Georgia venues is $14.75/acre/year (costs for insecticide only, applications were 
made by system employees). 



Testi ng o f  Candidate Quaranti ne Treatments 
for  Containerized Nursery Stock 

Lee McAnal l y  
USDA, APHIS, PPQ 

Imported F i re  Ant Station 
3505 25th Avenue 

Gul fport .  MS 39501 

1996 Imported F i re  Ant Conference 
Apr i l  16-18, 1996 
New Orleans. LA 

INTRODUCTION : 

I n  May 1958 a Federal quarantine proh ib i t ing  movement o f  ce r ta in  
regulated a r t i c l e s  was invoked i n  an ef for t  t o  prevent a r t i f i c i a l  spread o f  

imported f i r e  ants. Nursery stock i s  a regulated a r t i c l e  tha t  i s  usual ly 
shipped outside the quarantine area a f te r  i t has been t reated w i th  an . 

insect ic ide t o  render the stock IFA f ree.  Registrat ion o f  11 quarantine 
treatments i n  use today were based on ef f icacy data generated by our 
1 aboratory usi ng techniques and procedures descri bed herei n. 

Each year our 1 aboratory investigates several candidate po t t i ng  media 
toxicants f o r  use i n  ce r t i f i ca t i on  o f  nursery stock shipped outside the  IFA 
quarantine area. Two primary types o f  tes ts  involved are preplant 
i ncorporati on and drench treatments. Those tha t  show promi se i n  pre l  i m i  nary 
t r i a l s  are targeted f o r  fur ther  tes t ing  f o r  phytotox ic i ty  as we1 1 as the  
e f fec ts  o f  envi ronmental condi ti ons and various soi 1 types. 

Current quarantine treatments include b i  fen thr i  n, chl  orpyr i  fos , 
diazinon, t e f l u t h r i n .  Rates and use patterns are as fol lows: 

I NCORPORATION TREATMENTS FOR 
CONTAINERIZED NURSERY STOCK 

CERTIFICATION RATE (ppm) 

PERIOD TALSTAR F I REBAN 

0 - 6 10 10 
7 - 12 12 15 

13-24 15 - - 























EVALUATION OF PYRETHRINS PLUS SILICA DIOXIDE 
TREATMENTS FOR RED IMPORTED FIRE ANT CONTROL 

Bastiaan M. Drees, Professor and Extension Entomologist 
Charles L. Ban, Extension Associate 

Organic Plus" Fire Ant Killer and Organic Solutions" Multipurpose Fire Ant Killer (origionally 
evaluated using Permaguard" D-21) are dust formulations containing pyrethrins (0.2 % , 0.1 %) , 
piperonyl butoxide (1.1 % , 1.0 %) and diatomaceous earth (97.9 %) or silica dioxide (83.3). 
Pyrethrins are extracted from pyrethrum daisies, piperonyl butoxide is a synthetic synergist and 
silicone dioxide is the chemical composing the bodies of fossilized diatoms found in 
diatomaceous earth. These products are registered by the Environmental Protection Agency for 
treatment of the red imported fu.e ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren (Hymenoptera: Formicidae). We 
conducted a series of trials to evaluate these products and others considered to be 
'organic'(BonideQP Rotenone 5 Insecticide, Insecto" Formula 7, Natural Guard" Nicotine Sulfate, 
GardenvilleQP Diatomaceous Earth), coIllparing efficacy to standard treatments including acephate 
(Valentm OrtheneQP Turf, Tree & Ornamental Spray, Orthenem Systemic Insect Control), 
chlorpyrifos (Ortho-KloP Soil Insect and Termite Killer) or diazinon (Rigo's Best Diazinona 
2E), water only treatment and untreated controls. 

Materials and methods 

Trial 1. Plots, 40 ft. wide and variable in length, containing 10 active fire ant mounds each, 
were established in ornamental turf in Brazos County, 12 May 1993. Plots were arrayed by 
length and blocked into four sets of eight plots each. Treatments listed below were randomly 
assigned to each of four blocks and applied to individually flagged mounds according to 
directions, 14 May. 

Treatment 
1.  Organics Plusn 

(0.2 % pyrethrins + 1.1 % piperonyl 
butoxide + 90% diatomaceous earth) 

2. Insectom Formula 7 
(pine oil + sugar +linseed oil + mint oil 
+ ammonium + coloring + water) 

3. Bonide" Rotenone 5 Insecticide 
(5% rotenone + 
10% other cube resins) 

4. Natural Guardm Nicotine Sulfate 
(10 % nicotine (alkaloid)) 

5. GardenVillea Diatomaceous Earth 
6. Orthene" Turf, Tree & 

Ornamental Spray (75 % acephate dust) 
7. water drench . 
8. untreated check 

Rate 
4 tbsp.11 gal./mound 

1 rounded tbsp.12 gals. 
applied in 4 ft . diam. 
around mound 

1 tbsp. 11 gal./mound 

4 tbsp . /gal. /mound 
1 tbsp . /gal. /mound 

1 gal./mound 
dry 























Effects of Tannic Acid, Benzoic Acid and Azatin ECTM 
on True StopTM and True Growthm Efficacy 

on the Red Imported Fire Ant Solenopsis invicta Buren Control 

Doudou D. Faye 
Senior Entomologist 

Sphere Corp. 
Rt 4 Box 172, Georgetown, TX 78628 

(512) 515 6032 

Abstract 

Tannic acid and benmic acid were used as additives to evaluate a sub-dose of True 
StopTM Fire Ant Insecticide on the Red Imported Fire Ant -RJFA- (Solenopsis invicta 
Buren) control. Azatin ECm from Agridyne Technologies hc., Salt Lake, UT was also 
tested at fungus gnat control rate. A binary h t i n  E P + T r u e  Growthm (TGAZ), a soil 
amendment ref111e liquid cow manure used as solvent in the manufacturing of True Stopm 
was also studied. Parameters measured included mound activity, visual mortality rating, 
and control achieved after excavation. Decreased activity was noticed in a l l  treatments but 
especially in the binary TGAZ up to 72h post-treatment. Among the additives used, benzoic 
acid performed slightly better than the tannic acid in regard to mound activity. Mortality 
measured as bone pile formation was more conspicuous on treatments having True StopTM 
as a component. Tannic acid even though less effective than benzoic acid in reducing 
mound activity, its effect yielded better control than the benzoic acid at the end of the study 
period. Additional screening are needed for an optimum amount of additive or Azatin ECm 

to use. Necrophoresis was more observed in True Stopm treated mounds. The 
production of oleic acid as a decomposition of dead insects (in this case fire ant) and the 
present of this fatty acid in True Stopm could explain this occurrence. Furthermore, the 
adequate use of organic additive in botanical insecticide formulation may be an relatively 
less expensive way to prolong residual effect potency of the pesticide compared to most 
synergists. 

, Introduction 

Several additives are reported to either enhance pesticide remanence or induce 
synergistic properties. Organic pesticides have the characteristics of being sensitive to 
several environmental factors among them: photosensitivity, and hydrolysis. These factors 
can alter or hinder their efficacy. 

Plants produce a wide range of allelochemicals that could inhibit the insect ability to 
detoxlfy compounds. These allelochemicals therefore prevent or retard pesticide resistance 
when added in minute amount to the pesticide (Barbosa and Saunders 1985, and 
Berenbaum 1983 and 1988). Felton and Dahlman 1984, Salama et al. 1984 and 1986, and 
Ludlurn et al. 1991, tested inorganic salts and aromatic compounds to enhance Bacillus 
thuringiensis (B.t. ) subsp. kurtaski activity. 

Tannic acid extracted from Taxus sp. plants was reported to cause larval mortality by 
inducing gut necrosis and severe tissue damages resulting in degenerative epithelium 
(Bemays et al. 1980, Steintly and Berenbaum 1985, Raubenheimer and Simpson 1990 and 
Raubenheimer 1992). Gibson et aL 1995 used tannic acid as an inexpensive additive to 
synergize several sublethal concentrations of B.t. on Heliothis virescens (F.). 

Kanga et al. 1995, and Kanga et al. 1995 used benzoic acid to extend insecticide life at 
low temperature on cotton bollworm, Heliothis virescens (F.), boll weevil, Anthonornus 
grundis g r d s  (Boheman) and house flies, Musca domestics (L.) control. The authors 
reported that the process prevents hydrolysis of the compounds due to atmospheric water 















AllRACTIVENESS AND EFFICACY OF HYDRAMETHYLNON BAITS 
AGAINST IMPORTED F I R E  ANTS 

Anne-Mari e Call  c o t t  and Homer Col 1 i ns 
USDA, APHIS, PPQ, IFA Stat ion 

3505 25th Ave. , Bl dg . 16 
Gulfport ,  MS 39501 

INTRODUCTION : 

Trad i t iona l l y ,  imported f i r e  ant ba i ts  are composed o f  soybean o i  1 plus an 
act ive ingredient impregnated onto a corn g r i t  ca r r i e r .  I n  1995, we tested 
two new hydramethyl non b a i t  formul a t i  ons . Both o f  these bai t s  contai ned 
hydramethylnon as the act ive ingredient, but varied i n  other ways. American 
Cyanami d (Wayne, NJ) suppl i ed us w i th  an experimental queen pheromone enhanced 
Amdro@ b a i t  ( - - %  pheromone, 0.73% hydramethyl non) . MaxForce@ Ant K i  11 e r  
Granular Ba i t  contains 1% hydramethylnon, but i s  formulated on a c a r r i e r  
containing proteins , f a t s ,  sugars, o i  1 s and carbohydrates, including ground-up 
s i  1 k worm larvae. This product i s  marketed by The Clorox Company (Oakland. 
C A I .  

MATERIALS AND METHODS : 

Laboratory b a i t  acceptance t r  ia  7s : 
I n  order t o  evaluate attractiveness o f  the various formulations, a standard 
b a i t  acceptance trial was performed. Our method was modified from the  
procedure descri bed by Lofgren e t  a1 . (1961). F ie ld  col  lec ted colonies were 
brought t o  the laboratory i n  p l a s t i c  dish pans, and a1 lowed t o  acclimate f o r  
3-4 days p r i o r  t o  tes t ing .  A control  b a i t  was prepared by mixing fresh 
soybean o i  1 and pregel l ed  defatted corn g r i t s  i n  a 30%: 70% weight t o  weight 
r a t i  o.  The candidate ba i ts  i ncl  uded MaxForce, the pheromone enhanced Amdro 
formul a t i  on and a standard commerci a1 Amdro formul a t i  on. These ba i t s  were 
subjected t o  two b a i t  acceptance t r i a l s ;  one t r i a l  using "normally" starved 
ants (3-4 days), and one using ants which had been excessively starved f o r  14 
days. Four grams o f  a candidate b a i t  contained i n  a p e t r i  d ish were placed on 
the surface o f  each o f  f ive t es t  colonies. Simultaneously, four grams o f  the 













Evaluation of Insecticides for Individual Mound Control of Red Imported 
Fire Ant in Residential Landscapes. 

James A. Reinert & Steven J. Maranz 
Texas A&M University Research & Extension Center 

17360 Coit Road 
Dallas, TX 75252-6599 

Introduction 

The red imported fire ant (RIFA), Solenopsis invicta Buren, is possibly the most serious pest 
of urban landscapes in Texas and throughout the southeastern states where it has become well 
established. It was accidentally introduced from South America and became established in 
Mobile, AL in 191 8 (Anon. 1994). RIFA reached Texas during the 1950s and has continued 
to spread across the state (Drees & Vinson 1991). It is now distributed throughout the eastern 
half of Texas with confirmed localized colonies as far west as Ector and Swisher counties and 
as far north as the row of counties along the Red River from Bowie at the Louisiana border 
westward to Wichita county (Porter et al. 1991). Populations have also been reported in at 
least five counties north of the Red River in Oklahoma. 

Although the RIFA is considered an active predator of pest insects is some agricultural crops, 
it causes considerable damage to turfgrass by its extensive mound building and outreaching 
tunnels from these mound. Damage consists of shading and killing of the turfgrass, damage to 
lawn mowers and other maintenance equipment, and disruption of other maintenance 
practices. Even more important, however, is the medical problems associated with RIFA 
stinging and biting. These ants sting repeatedly and attack anything or anyone near the colony 
when it has been disturbed. For this reason, control measures are often necessary in urban 
landscapes around residential and commercial buildings and in parks and other recreational 
turf facilities. 

Materials and Methods 

The following studies were conducted on landscape bermudagrass, Cynodon dactylon (L.) 
Pers. or bermudagrass dominant mixed grass turf in urban landscapes in Dallas, Texas. Bait, 
dust, and granular formulations of several insecticides were applied to individual mounds of 
RIFA during the Summer and Fall of 1995. 

In each experiment, mound activity was assessed 1-2 days before treatments were applied. 
Mound activity was determined by stomping hard (4-5 times) on the soil or turf ca. 1 ft. from 
the mound in a circle around each mound. Upon disturbance, an active mound would yield 
many very active workers. For the final rating in each test, each colony which did not show 
activity by the stomping test was also excavated to a depth of ca. 8 inches with a small shovel 
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UPDATE ON USDA-ARS BIOLOGICAL CONTROL STUDIES ON FIRE ANTS 

David F. Williams and Sanford D. Porter USDA-ARS-CMAVE, P.O. Box 14565, 
Gainemille, FL 32604 

The Red Imported Fire Ant, Solenopsis invi-, is a major urban and agricultural 
pest throughout the entire southeastern United States. This species is one of the 
most abundant insect pests in North America with average densities of 20-30 
mounds/aae and 100-200 ants/ft2. High densities of this pest in the United States 
appear to be at least partially the result of biological release from natural enemies in 
South America where fire ant populations are usually 115 of what they are in the 
United States. Natural biological control agents are almost entirely absent in the 
United States. We feel that the introduction of natural enemies from South America 
could sufficiently shift the biological balance in the United States so that our native 
ants could compete with this imported pest which could reduce populations here to 
levels similar to those found in South America. 

Over three dozen species of natural fire ant enemies have been identified in 
South America. We propose to focus our efforts on the following three potential 
natural agents: (1) the microsporidium Thelohania solenopsae, (2) a parasitic ant 
Solenopsis [Labauchena] d a p m e i ,  and (3) phorid flies (Diptera). 

Results to date with T. solenopsae have been promising and indicate that this 
pathogenic protozoan may offer potential for reducing the size of fire ant populations 
in the U.S. Laboratory studies in Argentina showed that healthy colonies lived longer 
than infected ones. Individual workers separated from healthy colonies and kept in 
complete starvation lived an average of 26% longer than infected workers under the 
same conditions (4.1 vs. 3.3 days). In field studies, the size of infected colonies was 
smaller than noninfected ones and the overall density of the infected populations 
declined by more than 80%. 

While surveying for pathogens in the U.S. for use as biological control agents 
for imported fire ants, Solenopsis invicta, we recently discovered fire ant workers 
infected with spores from a miaosporidium. Seventy-five percent of the colonies 
were infected. We believe that this microsporidium may be the same Thelohania 
solenopsae found in fire ant colonies in Brazil and Argentina. Studies using rRNA 
sequencing procedures (Polymerase chain reaction - PCR products of the 16SrRNA 
gene) to determine this are underway and will be completed within two months. This 
is the first time that a microbial pathogen has been discovered in imported fire ants in 
the United States. Its potential for use as a biological control agent against the 
imported fire ants in the U.S. is unknown at the present time. 





The Relationship Between Caenocholax fenyesi (Strepsiptera: 
Myrmecolacidae) and its Host Solenopsis invicta 

Jerry L. Cook, Roger E. Gold, and S. Bradleigh Vinson 

Texas A&M University, Department of Entomology 
College Station, TX 77843-2475 

Summary 

The male of Caenocholaxfenyesi Pierce is a strepsipteran parasitoid of the red 
imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta Buren (Kathirithamby and Johnston 1992). 
Caenochola fenyesi belongs to the family Myrmecolacidae, which is unique among the 
Strepsiptera by exhibiting heteronomy. All males in the family Myrmecolacidae are 
parasitoids of ants, while females parasitize members of the Orthopteroidea 
(Kathirithamby 1989). 

Myrmecolacid strepsipterans have a complex life cycle, along with their 
heteronomous host relationship. The female strepsipteran, including the neotenic adult 
stage, remains endoparasitic within its host, extending only its cephalothorax to the 
outside of the host. Triungulins, or first instar larvae, are produced viviparously and 
leave the female via a brood canal, that is part of the female cephalothorax. The 
triungulins must then find and infect a new host. Triungulins are heavily sclerotized, 
with walking legs and caudal bristles that allow them to jump onto potential hosts. Upon 
finding a future host, the triungulin bores into this host, between sclerites, and almost 
immediately molts to the second instar larva. The second instar larva, termed a 
secondary larva, is maggot-like in appearance. This apodous secondary larva is 
endoparasitic. The secondary larva molts to a third instar, or tertiary larva, which is also 
endoparasitic. This larval form has a head capsule and rudimentary prolegs on the last 
abdominal segments. There may be more than one instar of tertiary larva before the 
pupal instar. The pupal stage of the male protrudes its cephalotheca outside its ant host, 
between abdominal sclerites. The adult male emerges through the cephalotheca and uses 
sensory structures on its flabellate antennae and maxillary palps to locate the female still 
in its orthopteroid host. Upon finding the female, the male deposits sperm via the brood 
canal of the female. Eggs are found free within the hemocoel of the female abdomen, 
where fertilization takes place. 

The distribution of C. fenyesi is poorly known. It has been recorded in the United 
States from the states of Florida, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, and 
Arizona (Cook 1996). Except for collections from Texas, all collections are of males 
collected at traps and there has been no association with its host. The Arizona collection 
of a single male at a light trap in 1960 (Johnson and Morrison 1979) presents a problem 
in assuming its host relationship because the known host, S. invicta, has not been found 
in this region. Caenochola fenyesi has also been recorded from several locations 
outside the United States, all from areas that are not known to have S. invicta. 







THE ANTS OF MOBILE COUNTY ALABAMA REVISITED 

Timothy C. Lockley 

ABSTRACT 

A survey was conducted i n  the f a l l  o f  1995 and the spr ing o f  3 
1996 i n  Mobile County A1 abama a1 ong the same north-south 
transects used i n  a previous survey conducted i n  1974 11111111111111 

Compari sons o f  the two surveys showed s i  gni f i  cant shi f t s  i n 
lllllllllllll 

dominant and subdomi nant species o f  ants. 
I 

llllllllllll~~~ 

MATERIALS AND METHODS IIIIIIIIIIIII 1 
Three a proximately pa ra l le l  roads running nor th t o  south 7 

llllllllllll~ 

through Mobi e County were surveyed as study transects. These IIIUIII~~ 

roads, between 40 and 70 km long. had been surveyed i n  a previous 
study ( G l  ancey et a/. 1976). Ba i t  s tat ions were establ ished a t  111111111111~ 

ca. 0.75 km in te rva ls .  Two ba i t s  (Bryan Vienna sausage and 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ~  

honey) were used a t  each of the 290 stat ions Bai ts  were laced 11111111111111 

I 
i n  separate snap-top containers and set ca. 1.0 m apart.  Each 
container was marked wi th  a survey f l a g  and l e f t  undisturbed f o r  1111111111 

ca. 1 hour. Ba i t ing  was car r ied  out beginning a t  08:30 and 
1 

lllllllllll~~ 

continued un t i  1 14:00 i n  the fa1 1 survey and between 10:30 and 
14: 00 i n  the spr ing survey A f te r  r e t r i e v a l ,  b a i t  containers 11111111111 I 
were placed i n  a cooler and returned t o  the Imported F i r e  Ant 1111111111111 

S tat ion a t  Gul fport  MS f o r  separation and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  the 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , ~  

specimens. D a t a  were compared w i th  t h a t  reported i n  Glancey et 
al. 1976. 1111111111111111 I 11~1llllllU 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 7 
I n  the survey conducted i n  Se tember 1995, 24347 ants were g 

lll~lllllllU 1 
col lected. They were represented y 21 species from 10 genera 

llllllllllll~~~ 

Solenopsis in victa , Linepithema humilis, Pheidole fallax 11 llllllllll~~ 

obscurithorax, Pheidole moerens and Brach ym yrmex s pp . 
represented 97.9% o f  a l l  ants col lected. Five species were 1111111111111 

reported i n  the  1995 survey t ha t  were not c i t e d  i n  the 1976 Illlllll 

rep0 rt ( Odon tomachus sp . . P. fallax obscurithorax, Pheidole 
I 

floridana, Pheidole metallescens and Pheidole tysoni) . Two s pec i es 1111111111111 

co l lected by G l  ancey were not found i n  the 1995 survey H I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I U I  I 





Using GIs to Examine Historical Territory Expansion of the 
Red Imported Fire Ant 

L.C. Thompson and R.C. Weih, Jr. 

School of Forest Resources, P.O. Box 3468-UAM 
University of Arkansas, Monticello, AR 71656-3468. 

Summary: Because a Geographic Information System (GIs) is a powerful spatial 
analysis tool with exceptional capabilities to analyze complex data sets, we conducted 
a preliminary assessment of the potential for using GIs to model red imported fire ant 
(RIFA), Solenopsis invicta Buren, range expansion. The model presented here was 
generated from county infestation records provided by the USDA, APHIS, PPQ and 
state regulatory agencies (Figure). Our GIs system and a statistical package analyzed 
data and generated figures. Data included first year of RIFA infestation by counties 
within states, and east-west and north-south coordinates (Lambert Projection) for the 
midpoint of each county. A non-linear, extreme-value function best fit the data. The 
model is: 

where, 
a = 1993.9; b = -44.8; c = 1,089,115.6 m; d = 760,387.3 m; 
e = log, 10 (= 2.71828182) 
x = east-west position (meters, Lambert Projection); 
f = -1,620,874 m; g = 341,138.2 m; and 
y = north-south position (meters, Lambert Projection) 

From first records in Mobile Alabama, the model shows rapid RIFA range 
expansion east, west and southward (Figure). Northern expansion has occurred slower 
than estimated by the model and southwestern expansion has occurred faster than 
estimated. A plot of infestation by county showed that range expansion was most 
prominent in the late 1950s and almost nonexistent in the late 1970s and early 1980s. 

This research was funded via special Congressional appropriations through the 
USDA/APHIS/PPQ. The results do not necessarily express APHIS' views. 
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